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1.- INTRODUCTION----------
," 

.. ,i "," 

Since the end of world war II which practically finished in 

Greece only in the years 1948 -i~9 a huge effo'rt has been made to 

develop 'the industrial sector and improve the standard of living 
c: 
• ','j,. .. : '''' .. ~. ',' 

in the co~ntry. 

n the mE'an - time in' the effort to incrf>8se irdustrial 

development and improve technological staridards, as well as to 

ameliorate export figures, many measures have been imposed by 
,'. ... " .:..~' .." 

Govern,;lent an:i the ex:;>ort fieures are since :increasing steadily. 

II. - EXPORT INOUS'ffU.E.S 
--~---~----------

!\ccording to the oft ici:'I1 statistic recorris, export activity 
: . ,. . 

of industrjal goods pa,'rticifJfltion on the whole goois eJq.lorted, 

increased from 3,4-; on 1958 up to 34'1) for the year 1968 an~i' is 
,". 

exrected to arrive at 45,36 for thE: year 1972. ~I()reover, it is 

worth to mention thnt a1thout;h export~ goods ten years liIgO, 

We.re mostly textile :md cpment produets, their ~articipatio~in 

the 1968 fiGure shrunk down to only 22,2b. Despite these figurf'~J' 

exports of finished manufactured~~()6ds from lireece" are still, 

aCCO!\:UlltLto OLGD statisties st ,an UIlsa.tisfRCt.ory level. This 

la.ok of export oriented industries highlieht.s the: importanee 

of attractint; foreign investors whv. are geared to export markets 

and in giving greater inc€ntives to loc31 manufacturers to export • 
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The association with the Comrnon market, the considerable 

assistance from the s.t.:1te organisations, thf' financing policies 

and the erantine of incentives b~ve already achieved considerable 

inCr(~a5e of f0r.eign investment activity it: the last 7 years .. Thf' 

establishment o·r fore~f..~companies wholly owned or in PRrtnership 

with local comp8nies·is particularly welcomed es-oecially when 

foreign capital is involved. 

Further tryinf. to fill the existing techoologii;al gao 
..'" . 

between Greece an:! the technologicAlly adv;lnc~ industrial 
,. . ",' ',.

" ...... ' 

countries, jointv~ntur(: companies on the know-how basis are Also 
, . 

welcomed. 

Ill. lNCI:.N1'IVF.S HI F/WOn CE E...,,{POfrr lWT.E.RPnl~fS-----------------------------------_._--
In or<ier to strengthen the competitive position of Greek 

products <;In an internation~l level, special oenefits are extenied 

to export enterprises, nrincipa1ly by means of two pieces of 

1egislat:i.vn, notably Law 2861/1954 and L. f). 4231/1962. The 

principal benefits are summurizen below: 
' .. 

taxes if not· ')rclduced in Greece. 
-------------~-----------------

i'his ::t'1nlies on raw materials, li'luid ::t.lli s()li~.:ruE:ls, 

an! in cerltdn CClSf!S packing matcr1~ls, im~orted'and uSt":i 

for thE: production uf IIlaIlUJ'"cturedmine and quarry products 

inten:.1ed for eX:1Ort. Paid stoinp dutip.8 art" refbUrded .5pecial 

regul~tions ap~ly if 8 product is destir~\ed to f&~ Countrien 

with raw rnaterials proventince fro:nwv..\"t~. countrh,s • 

./ . 
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1\) dftElrJlline, the ir t'(fY,'iblc m::t nrofits:, eXfJort.ers art:' 

authorised to ma.ke the f'ollow:ine; "ieductions on their gross 

proceeds from exports~ 

4'0 f()r~nanufactured and llaniicrl'lft prooucts ani 


fresh fruit ard vE~getablcs 


J' for mine and. quarry products 


~. 26 for farm, poultry a.nd fizht~r'y products 


I\ccording to the Lc'lWS 660/19)7 J 2861/195 1.,. am L. o. 

1</.231/1962 the following items ;lre exemnted from, turn 

over tax. 

lirosn proc.;eds froln the 5ale of producta exported 

to foreign countries. 

t!anufnct,ured :md /wn(licraft oroducts of '1omestic 

prodUl~Uon 11:3,:,rj for the rwr.xluctioJ1 of export prooucts 

tax paid is refunded .. 

I!.Xemntion, from .rovenue otpmp talC" 
--------~-----------------------

/111 votlcht'rs or' rlOGwflE;nts rc<, luired for t,he emortat.ion 

of domestic :,)roducts ,<'mi for nurpos€'3 of du..:ty find tax 

.j. 
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6) ,<eduction of social i.nsurance contributions 
------------------------------------------ .. 

_________________ ______"'-________ ______ t,;;._________.... __ _!~refer€nce accorcie1j to Drooucts of exoort. in.i.ustrIes 

In orocurt';ment tenders held by the tlovf5rnment.,Hunicipali

tics or !,;ommunities and by any other or,sanisation under public 

or ;:rivate law that enjoys tot~l or partial exemption from 

import duties, preference is given, in oaoe 5~ilar products 

are offered to products of a manufacturing or handicraft 

company which in the 'y€ar in 'Which thE: terder tf'kes place, 

or in the year precedine such a tender, tealised, in terms 

of value, the highest level of exports for the same or 

similar products •. 

Il.usrry enterol'ises which export to foreign destinations 

at least one - half of their output l are entitled to a 

tax-free deduction of up to 50, on their net profits to 

~OVer new investment outla.y~;;. 

9) Credit incentives 
-~~---~----------

:.:.ipecial reduced intert:st rates for t::xport in.iustries 

and. harrlicraft o!)eratiof1s are granted ~ccording to the 

followin6 table: 

6,5 b per ar.num if exports (lrc le65 thtm .;) or total ealeQ. 

II II . .11 ,f .1 1/5,':>" " at l£ast 56" 
II 11 II II II It n If,*,5,~ 10·)" " 

J ,51) II II II II /I Ii 15~ II II" " 
J,o~ II ., II :, H it :iO·) II II r." 

,
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In 3ddition there art: inc€ntives to facilitate fin~ncing 
.'. '.'1, 

of different entQrpriSf~ which may ,ttract foreign cureney, 

such ,95 HotEl15, fore L.;t1 engineering ;md t~'chnical cOH!pflnies, 

shipping enterpriDes etc. 

IV .,- INlJu.s'rl~IflL A!lE.AS. 

'. :Following the experiences :md policies of other countries 

on iridustrial estates it h:is been decid~d in th(~ y'f'ar 1964 the 

creation of some inJustrbl' areas in the main urbAn ctrhteirs: 'of the 

country.,~ctually the industrial ~rCilS of 0,~lonic~l, Volo~ am 
Heraklion o9,re rt.~l'ldy or on the w~y of construction nnd planning. 

. : ',;;-. ,,'.,' '. ;"", J . , 

Other four are o.r thE' \it:Jy. Among them ~11 ~H'11onica industrial area 
, . ,~ .} ':. , . 

is the biggest one. l...1.ying close to the secord laree in,populntion 
, !. • ,~; . • " 

and industrial IJ.ctivity city of the country with plentyful of 

manpoWflr availability am excellent t.ransportation ,f~cilith:s,' it 
. .' ;:,1; , 

is expected that the arel'l. is going soon to be dt;veloped in one of 

the mOst important industria. polrsof the wholl' country. The 

errection of a. Free CuStOI;15 Zone within the industrial !J.reas is 

hoped to attract fNcn more export orientE:~d enterpriSf;s. 

I· 

As labour shortafe hec()mes more rmi more r:tpm'lrEnt in ',,;estern 

buro'l")ean countries, Uwre is? trend to postponE: units with high 

labour defl!c:'\nd :Gouthw,'n"ds, insteRd of movin~; lc::,bour masses northWArds, 

avoiding ~o, the 3oci;~1 ilrod (::Umoloi~icnl :Hff:j.c.ulti.e:a wtdch (Ire 

not easy to fac€. In Bspect of that, it is estlinatE:'d that for t.he 

next decades it is i]oi.ng to bt: ~ !ltran~:mhntation" of factories to 

-/
I . 
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the south. The err€etion of Frte ;,;ustomf.> Zones \<,\)ult! just be ideal 

for suc.:b purposes, where merehanli;:;es v-illl be ma.nufactured in the 

Zone am wholly eXf)ortdd t,o UH.: northt:Jrn countri(;s. Industri€s of 

textiles, leather, shoe-nulOufacturing nre expected to be amung the 

first. 

In <.¥ldition, export.. octiviti!:'.5with the neiE,hbor countrit.!s as 

could a.lso appeal to any kind of in::lustrifs running in parallel 

with the local markt:t. 

This would necessit.!}tf the ehboration of ,~d€'f1uatc custom 

regultltions for the smooth orJs;:'ation of such nctivitiflS. As no 

experience on such fields is available unt.il now t,ht' training 

workshop of Ti:liw,:m would be t::xtrelJ1ely inte:restin/.". 

V.- LOCATlON' ANJ Pl..;'.M;IW. j\,JI?LC'I,'S ~.JI'1'tilN THE INI)llSTf!lPL AHE.A 
-------------------------------------------~------------

fl..,.. nroximity to 1500-1 trrm!F,ortation frJcilitiefl is among the 

b;'lsic r€.'luiremt.:nts of :my Fru.: Cu:;;toms ~on(:', t h>: decision on the 

;,;,alonicn Free customs ZOI1(; ~:ithin the inll.l::, Jrbl area rills this 

requirem€:nt on the best possiblE' W'ly. A,cc(;ssibility by road, r('!il, 

sea ani air is avail~ble 8nd 0nlonica lies in the cross-way between 

east and west, north arrJ ~louth. 

it :is nl,::Jnned thnt the zone w:Ul be directly connectEd by 

ro~d :mj railway Lat connections with the existinr, airport of ;;';,::l

planner! to covt.l' 60 hecta.res Apnro

i
" . 
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xiJTlatfcly but. t.here is possibility for furth(-;f' (xtension. Concerning 

the f:.lcilities ttmt thE: Zon! wuulJ orovide :H'E : 

i",arehouses for leasing or renting. 


Bouniary'posts to fJnsure succ€ssfu.l operation. 


c.:ustom. offices for' housing the adrninist1",3tion f?cllities. 


of the custom authorities. 


Industrial area company office to hvuse the admin.lstriJ~ion 


and pll'1nning offices of th~Free (;ustOTnS Zone dep,!)rtment,. 

- f'acilities for secur:i ty personnel. 

- ~1Il81l servi.ce-~entre to provi·le essentilll services to 

employees in the zone. 

- Transportation nel-work. Container terminal or facilitieS 

f(Jr lOAding and ofi-loA!ting good;:;, 

- Vehicle park to provide parking f,')cilitil~si fof lorries 

nnd trucks. 

There is fl strong po~;sibiULy tJh13t speeificindustries in the 

major growth flectors in Sl'\lonic(t will pravf" ;'It-tractive to forE:ign 

investors And thet jnventmr·nt will be lllede in €xTlort-oriented 

iniustries in the libht tv medium ranee sur:1-) as those E'stablish€d 

in the Kaoshiung export proce5sing zone. 

The developrll::nt of the y"rrc CUstOll1S :Zone in ~alonica is Je

right conditions for the attraction of IJot(mtial investors, nri 

1n8rily in the ml'lttfT of incentivE.s, a,dminlf;tr(Jtion and promotion. 

However, the successful outcome for the Estnb l1shment of the Fret~ ,/ 

Customs. Zone rmd the inluatrial estate must, in the long-run, dt.

peoo upon the Gompld.ic'lt1 of pl;)n:::; for infrastructure, communicnth:ls 

./. 
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aoo 	social facilitIes which have not y(:t be(-m completE:-d. 

The law on oreaniz:.Jtiun i.)1' the i'no cust:)m~ i.one will be 

published. 800n, the study Qf the 'Zolle is n€~H' ib completion and 

what essentially remains is the elaboration of the srechl r€;

gulBtions of the FreE; GUbto.ms ·~.:onc wU.Gh will bl.':' done after the 

completion of the 'l'raining work:>hoo in Kaoshiung. Information 

on the following p:::lrticuLtr points vlill be highly estimated. 

1. 	 bpecific incentives. 

Ort)mization tmd administration of the zone. 

J. 	 Industrinl oHtt-ern ,"lnd l.ntra.-area. ~on.ing. 

Physical p1:1 rming of the t,~one. 

5. 	 ~elr,tions with the ministry of finance (customs). 

Lxport organization {·md ma.rketing jH!tivities within the 

http:GUbto.ms



